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v orM Ai;'ll next, at one o'clock,
following Keal Estate, to wit:

title and of fjiwanl
,1 and Oliver lloyt, of, iu ami to

wivg trai ts ot land, bituato in
.vmship, Cambria county,

t, iiMi' of r.enjamiii P. Bell ; sur- -
- lH.rd on warrant of

!, 1 r adjoining survnya in
.1 1 1 nl Bevi Boers, Westly

.,,,.1 Walker, anl (ithcrs ; contaiu-a- .
ami 1" perches, ned allow-- ,

r less. aliont 4 acres of which
i;.iiiig thereon erected log

;u the occupancy ol Hugh liolleu.
that certain tract of land situ- -

White townsnip, i.aiiinrix county,
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wi
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a

i, warrant io vv euy tocott, ad-i- n

names of Benjamin V.
yv.-- i -- . and others ; warrant dated
,. -- IK" 4, surveyed ltlth Stqitem- -

,. .'.i 1: i n 01 acre s, more or less,

, v.-- n;ioTi and to be sold at the
;,.,.:.!:! K. I toll.

mi certain tract of land situate
- t. :,hip, Cambria county, sur-- ,

v. ; : : ; . 1 to Levi 1 leers, .adjoining
I llo'den, Benjamin F. Bell,

S .!. and ollici-s- , containing 102
) and allowance, luuro

i!,:::Mi'ovwl ; surveyed Beptcaiber
a'.', tli.tr certain tract of land situate

i. .unship, tainhria county, fur--
: r.in t to.'ohn Hollen, adjoining

.i'ues of lienjamin V. l.ell, the
u.uei Hollen, Edward Shoemaker,

ltd, and others ; warrant dated
Mi. 1S.V, surveyed Septend.er
Plaining 100 acrcn, tnoro or less,

V that certain tract of land in
v ; -- '.in. ("anil ria contity, KMireyed

' ; Iward Nho?n:aker ; warrant
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c
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vv, Isr.T; Hiirveyeil Feb.
lands iu name of l'atk

'jiiMlf and ihers; con-ai- nl

perches, uiorn or

t!:t or. a 11 Tract 01 latui billiato
w,,-''- y . 'aia county,

on to John
.111 I sih 1S.V ; adjoining

ii. lines f .lacoh C'ordeK, .lohu
a. J.-o-n - Co., Mariha C. AVil-!.-- !.

ci;u;. lining 4.'?3 acres and
!f or h ss, imimroved .

!.at certain tract of land situate
unship, l anibria county, mir-e- r

lt, ltr..r. on ol'.John
1 Jauuary bStli, lKr,.V, adjoining
names of A. 11. lleed, Kichard-ua- l

John liollen, containing 4:1.1
Uij perches, more or less, ini- -

' execution and to be sold at the
jainin F. i'.ci'..

a l tliM right, title and interest of
A. Delozier, of, in and to a niece or

land situate partly in C'leaiti. ld
i i'.My in Chest townships, Canihriii

..'. ;i.ljoining lands of Th.nnas Lilly,
1. baker, and others, containing ti) acres,

or less, about lin acres of which art
ed ; having thereon elected a two story
k bousu aiwi hg ltrn ; no in ihe oceii-- y

iif I'rain-i- Jieloi'.ier. T alien in nxe- -
11 ami to btj sold at the suit of Cambria

i.s'i, all the right, title, and interest of
-- of, in and piece or par-- 1

i .nl si . uate in Ilarr tow nship, Cambria
." a. I joining lands of J am.-- s Luckett,

K nimeiiacher, and ot hers, ecntaining
!. morn or less, about 10 acres of

.iii- ; not now occujiied.
in execution and to Ik; sold at the
l'eti-- Campbell, tor use of Llovd .S:

W. V.. P N ACKKK. Sher'itr.
!. Mlicc. Feb. 12, l.s73.
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iiM'li"'' t"4flo- -
. s v. rit of Void. A'.i i.;i., issued
:):e('oii t ot't'ommon Picas ol Cam-'- 1.

' i.ml to mi' ilirected, there will te
I'ulilie Sale, at the bciiford House.

11. on S;t '.1 . I lie I k 1 (tnyol
a ir x I. at 1 o'f m.. t he followinir

i.- -i ate, to wit : A II the riirht, t it le nil 1:1- -
' "t .lolin of, in anil to a lot ol
' - i mute ill t lie i ninl Wiir.l ol .J oh 1st own
.1. iiir.l.rin cininty. fronting VY) !eet,

r lers. on Main tii'i t, n !j;!'i"'r lot of
I. liruiumii? on the west, heirs of 1. K ii fi r
,e 1101 1 h. uinl Feeder alley on the oast, hav-licrc-

lecteit a t wo "tiny frame it veiling
". a t rume stable, an-- wood shell - now ii
'cupMiicy of .lolin I'lanaan. Taken in

1: t ion and to be S'.lil at the suit of .1 is. K.
'i. t'raiteis Kriel ami W". 1 ). .M Cleilaml,

f Cain b ria count v.
Vv U. Ito.N ACKfiit. Sheriff.

r f!'- - Office, Khcnslnirtfj r'eb. liJ, ls;;(.
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ss i;se, ireioii J lea of ( am- -

lirin '. No. Dec. T..
.'h.idex. 1 LS7S. Vein'.. Hx.
l'e'i. llth. Is7,;. on motion of W. II.

1. 1". hi 1: ton appoi 11 tt .1 an Audit-- t
distribution of the funds in the
s:ieri!T arising from sale ol du-

al . slate. J. K. 1I!TL. Ptolh'y.
... ;e!i.v uiven that I wiil ulti iid to

!' s i i jt ppo-n- t iiK'iil at my ullii-.- in
' .1 1I1 11 -- t o w n, on .s,ti 10 , U: k, M ii rh

'. o'clock, . M .. when and where all
may intend if they see pro- -

JN'o. P. LINTON, Auditor.
1. F.-fi- . 14, is7:s.-at.- :

1 m or m mm, t.
'

'le d will olTcr nt public sale, on
' C v , . M:irc!i iilli, proxiiu.), their

t : i: of 1517 Acre, Y'A Acres of
'';' . : . .! - t he lia ianee ill hen vr imbei

' i 'l.eny townsliip. Cambria ni.,
' ' ' ' 1. h i io and Cl ict Springs. Tl
'" m e a vooi! 1 House con- -

' - ' i.i. a sileudid Ham and all neces- -'
ii L's. and there is an abundant

!, i and mi excellent Orca tr.l.
,' iv aeros in irratn. This pi oj'i :y
; r:i cwiitd liy Jair.es MeAfi er. Also
' I.iveSiotk. Farming Fteiisils, io.

;i wn at sale.
C. & 11. SHIELDS.

,J ' raniilin Streel, Ji.!:iistouII rN A, ,n(i T0.,,jI '''M.s. ,,, N'l Kit and (

MANTELS, iVc. manii- - cr.iT?!
i .... '.!'! very besi Italian and J .'r,0 I

.y', " Km ire satisfac-j-M
I

im, '" l'"ee, design and ii;V5
f-f- ' ! win k. .e-.-

, ' solicited i' tilled at the very low- - J33 iJ
l.n .V.'"""'. i ry 115.
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'lllop IVotir' l'ST A M I'.NT A ll on the Estate
' !i l.iii'r, late of Alleirh'tiv town

'4 C uiity, decenscl, liavinir lucii
' I'" lliMtei-- c.iil .oilfitv t.i II...

I" rs..ns indebted to said estateto niMKe iin mediate payment, and
claims against the estate of said'd pifvtll u,,. satne properly au- -

" "1 In" settlement.
y . F. X. HAH), Executor.
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fc ,,r"l i.,!i. ' "cposit. DiscountIT1.. CT lt.lt... .....1 . . . 1. . I

,, ,f11"' done t.y l!Hnl,s," J. C. K.ZAUM Uushiwr.

"V"OTICEts bereliy given that the followingit Accounts have been passed and filed in the
Kejrister's illice at Ebensburjf, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria coun-
ty, for continuation and allowance, on H'odJie-i.i- v.

the fifi (hi nf March next, to wit :

The account of Peter Cick, (i uardian of Mary
lacheusehr, only survi itiR child of John Kieh-ensc-

lateof the borough of Johnstown, riee'd.
The lirst and final account of M.I), liumerv.Administrator of Elizabeth Tbomus, late or tile

liorotnrh of Ehensliurar, dei-eiise-

The first account of lJenjaiuin!5enshoof ,G uar-(-1
111 11 ol J one, Edward, David, .loseph, Haiinali

and Rachel Leidy, minor chililreu of JJavld
late oT Jackson township, dee'd.

The first account of Jacot Holsopple, fJuar-diau- of

Mary Jane Hose, a minor child of (Jeo.
Hose, late ot Kichla ml twp., deed.

The first and partial account of Geo. .1. Delan-e- y

and lluitli Gullairher, Adm'rs of Uark Mc-- G

11 ire, late of (Jallitzin township, dee'd.
The account of Kiatieis O'Ki iel, Ailminist ra-tor- of

Mary McGuire, late of Lorctto borough,
dee'd.

The account of John A. Itajrcr, Adininistiator
of Philip Kairer, lateof Jackson Iwii., dee'd.

The first account of Geo. Coiin'd, Administra-
tor of l)r. Ferdinand llcngcll, late of the bor-ouir- h

of Johnstow n, tlee'd.
I'inal account of William Caldwell, Guardian

of Francis I.evervood, a minor child of Peter
LcverKood, dee'd.

First and final account of John H. Doug-kiss- ,

Administrator of Michael Durbiu, late of Clear-hel- d
township, dee'd.

The account of Joseph L. 3.rarilis, Administra-
tor of Joseph .1ack. lateof 'ambria twp.. dee'd.

The account of John Mannioii, Guardian of
.Vajrdalen Mellon, Emily Nairle and Owen JI.
Nagle, minor children of Richard 11 Najjle, de-
ceased.

The account of C. T. Roberts. Administrator
of, ltavid H. Koberts, late ol Ebeuabuir iior-ouir- h,

decensel.
Ttie lirst and final account of Francis Flick,

Guardian of Mary F. Carroll, mow intermarried
with Charles llenderd a minor child of James
Carroll, deceased.

The account of Mary Shocmnker and Ellen J.
.Murray, Executors of E. tdiocmukcr, late of
Efienslmr. deceased.

The first account of Goo. Ilenscr, Jr.. F.X'fcu-to- r
of the last will and testament of Justus

laU'Ot the borou-l- i of Johnstown, d (':!.
The first and final account ot Francis Flick,

Guardian ot Michael J. Carroll, a minor child
of James Carroll, deceased.

The second and partial account of Win. II.
Peehler, F.sn.. Administrators of James M. Jtif-- f
cl, late of Summit ville, dee'd.

JAMES M. Sl.NGElt, Keister.
lleirister's Olliee, El.em billy, Feb. 1, 1VU.

3 jix'oiiwo IS j t
"lyOTICE is hcrel-- (riven that petitions for
j. Tavern and Eat ing- House license have been
liied by the loilow'mif named persons, and will
be presented nt the March Term of Court:

tavi iin i.io:nsk.s.
Parr Town&hip Nicholas LambOiir.
Cnest Township l.altzer Ilellricli.
Croj lo Township Frank Kurtz.
CarroJltown Uorou'h 1 lommick Ejrer, Edw.

L. Itender. John W. Sharl:aurh.
Carroll Township -- Thonias J.
Conetnauili ISorouh -- ("iristian Davio, Geo.

Kurtz. Lawrence Hiech.d Ward.
East CitneiiiHiiyli IJorouj; h Leona rd Kist.
litx-osbur- J. A. Ulair, Henry Foster, west
(ialiitzin Township Anthony M'C'ue
Ji hte town Win. Wiluolm. 1st ward; Joan

Swart John Kaab, George Kurtz, Jo?eph
Shocmnker. J..I111 Schcilciir, John MeDermott,
K li W iliotier. John Coaii, d ward ; John Karr,
John Geai iiai !, l liiiip ii utz: n'er. .lohn i!en

Joseph li.ixk-r- , ilcnry Fritz, tic-o- . h.ail),
iiarles i ii; i houias S. Davis, Char. cs
V.oi. Atioioti VV oif. John S'.riul.Tii. l'atiii-

t'l 'onnell, John Hatnian. Martin Luther, Urt
ward; Ai.ust iciran-i- , ut h war:!.

Siisiiiehi;niia Township P. VV. llelfrich.
Summei hill Township-Micha- el Galis.
Washington Township Jacob Kiehl. Annie

Murphy, otho Hellv, Uenry Martz. Wm.Tiley.
Wilmore Kurounh - Joseph Horuer.
Yodor Township Jaeoti Kemn.

e.itin; m.rsK i.k-knse-
.

Proyle Tow nshi p Peter llruwu.
Summitville Itoi ougb-Ja- nu s M. UraiPeT-- .

J. K. 11ITK, Clerk.
Prothonotary's Office, Etiensburjf, Feb. 1, IH73.

Widows' Appraisements.
Xotice is hereby driven that the follou ii:jr Ap-- i.

pnusci'ients of Keal Estate and Personal
Property of decedents, selected and set apart
for the Widows of intestates under the Act of
Assembly of ltth April. A. I)., IsM, have been
filed in tiie Krister's office at Ebutisbtirg, and
will be presi nied tn the Irptmns' Court for ap-
proval, on It'cdiixii;, the bt Inlay March nt'j-- ,

to wit:
Inventory and appraisement of personal pro-

perty elected to be retained by Larbnra llitiinir-e- r,

w idow of (.'hristiati lliftinx'er, late of C'ono-mau- li

bori.uffh, dee'd. f.jua.Ri.
In entory ot personal proH rty appraised and

set apart for .Vury E.Adams, widow of M. M.
Adiiu. s, lateof Washington t wp.. dee'd. iii0.fi).

A ppraisements of certain per. I estate elected
to be retained by Elizabeth Miller, widow of
Dan'l Mnier, late of Lorctto boroiiijo,

JM.
Appraisement of ccrtnin "personal property

set apart lor the use cf .Jfary Ann Kerriyan,
widow of Peter Kerrigan, late of Allegheny
township. dec'ased. .rM.0U.

Inventory mid appraisement of personal pro-
perty elected to be retained by the widow of
Isaac KciKhar1. late of Richland township, de-
ceased. fl.it.UO.

JAMKS M. RIN-CK- Plerk.Register's OfTiee, Ebensbuiv. r eli. 1, l.a.

7 ISTOFCACSESsct down ror trial at a Court
1 j of Common Pleas to be ncl I al Ebensl.iir,
tor (.ambria count-- , eommeiieiUK on iiouday,
3d day of March, A. 1).

h;st wkkk.
Milliken vs. Cowan.
Fry vs. I.it'le & Troxcll.
Gain vs. t;rii!ith.
Ake vs. Lloyd & Co., for use.

siao.N i vvei:k.
ICriseetal vs. HipsiV: Lloyd
Jones' llciis vs. L. Denin ft al
McGonitfle's 74xrc"r..vs. Thomas Roop
Rodelhe.uier & A fiel-

der vs. Vlatt
Everett vs. Adams t t al
Murphy vs. Nutter

Mfjr. Co..
Endorsees vs. Frederick Krinqr

Nutter vs. Weaklaud a. fcaupp
O'Conucll vs. Cressutli
Jacob v vs. Fend
McGuire vs. Wharton
Thomas vs. Ilorne
Peers vs. Apple
Peers. vs. Apple & P.nyers
Heirrich vs. Hips & L!o3 d

.1. K. 11 H E. Protiionotary.
rrothonotiiry'8 Olliee, Ebcasbur, Feb.;!, Is7.

Exoci'tors' t55lo.
"llTILb be offered at public sale, at the office

fit Henry F.'ip. in Carrolltown,
on Nnliirdtty, tiie 1st lj--r JIareli next,
the follow iiiK Heal Estate : A LL '1 H AT CER-
TAIN IMFUE OF I.ANDi situate in Susipietian-11- a

township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Win. Weaklaud, John Hearer, Essj., hens of
Kieh'd Narl, and others, containiiitr 1 Pi Acres,
00 Acres being c lea re 1. under fence, and in ex-

cellent farmiiifr condition. The balance is well
timbered. The improvement are a two story
Log House und a Rank Rum. Title indisputa-
ble and possession given immediately.

Tkhms ir Sai.i; ne-fourth in hand and bal-

ance iu three equal annual payments, to he ed

by bond uuil "'fHENRY SCAN' LAN.
Krrci'ror? of Michael Cut riifiyicwn, tc'rf.

Feb. 7, lifts.-t- l.

lCsitnie TVotioe.
been nmnt-- d Letters ofnAVINCJ on tho Estate of William Kaylor,

late or Allegheny township. Cambria county-decease-

the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons indebted to said estnte that payment
must be ma.!e without and those tiavinr
claims atrninst the same wiil pmsetit them pro-pei- lv

probated lot settlement.
MAKGAKET KAYLOU, 1. .1mi-S- A

It A II E. SPA N LA N, )

Ai'.eheiVf Twp., Feb. 11, IStJi.-tJ- t.

liZsitrito TSotioo.
VOTH H is hereby iriven that Letters Ttsta-- 1

mentary on the Estate of Jacob Stineinsn,
late of Cro le.townmip, e'ambria county, dee'd,
have been ifr.inteu by the Ueais'cr of said coun-t.vlt- o

the uii,ieiiKaed, All persons indebted
to said cstuteai-- reimested to make immediate
payment, and those having: claims iijrainst the

will present them duly nnthentieated for
eltlement. JAC1M1 P. ST1NEMAN.
Houth Fork, Fob. 11, l'.;l.-f.- t. Bxeeutor.

From the Catholic World for March.!
TUP. WIDOW OF AL.

"The only sun of his mother, and she traa a u idiHr."

The dust on their sandals lay heavy and
white,

Their garments were damp with the tears of
the night ;

Their hot feet aweary, and throbbing with
pain,

As they entered the gates of the city of is am.
Hut lo ! on the pathway a sorrowing throng
l'ressed, mournfully chanting the fuueral

song,
And like a sad monotone, ceaseless and slow,
The voice of a woman came laden with woe.
"What need, stricken mothers, to tell how

she wept ?
Ye read, by the vigils that sorrow hath kept,
Ye know by the. travail of anguish and pain,
The desolate grief of tho widow of 'ain.
As he who was first of the wayfaring men
Advanced, the mute burden was lowered,

and then
As Le tom bed the white grave-cloth-s that

covered the bier
The In arers shrank back, but the mother

drew near.
Her snow-sprinkle- d tresses had loosened

their strands ;

Great tears fell unchecked on the tightly
clasped hands ;

Iiut hushed the wild sobbing, and stilled her
cries,

As Jesus of Nazareth lifted his eyes.
JCyes wet with compassion as slowly they

fell
Kyes potent to soften griefstrerunlous swell,
As, sweetly and tenderly, "Weep not," he

said,
And turned to the passionless face of the

dead.
White, white gleamed his forehead, loose

rippled the Lair,
Uronze-ttnte- d, o'er temples transparently

fair ;

Ami a glory stole up front the earth to the
skies,

As he called to the voiceless one, "Young
man, arise !"

The hard, rigid outlines grew fervid with
breath,

The dull eyes unclosed from the midnight of
death ;

Weep, weep, happy mother, and fall at his
t :

Life's pain, blighted promise grown hopt-fu- l

and sweet.
The morning had passed, and the midday

heats burned :

Once more to the pathway the wayfarers
turned.

The conqueror of kings had been conquered
again :

There was joy iu the house of the widow of
nin.

AAHOX Ii Villi's TWO WIVES.

The revival of the celebrated Jumel case,
which for years has Leen dragging its slow
length through the l'ew York courts nat-
urally tccalls the narr.e and history of the
mail who figured as the second laisband of
tiie woman whose property bids fair to be
swallowed up in the insatiate maw of the
legal profession. We do not of course pro-
pose to attempt any biography or criticism
of one who has been so thoroughly cruci-
fied by the pens of scribblers of high and
low degrees, as Aaron Burr; but the noto-
riety lie has gained lends a strong interest
to some details of his domestic life which
are entirely familiar to the majority of tho
newspaper readers.

It was while commanding his regiment
in New Jersey during tho early years of
the Revolutionary war, that C'olouel Burr
made the acquaintance of the lady who af-
terwards became his first wife, and the
mother of that incomparable daughter,
whose genius and fidelity Lave almost re-

deemed her father's name. Mrs. Tlieotlo-si- a
I'revost was then the wife of Col. Pre-vo- st

of the British army, at, that time in
the West Indies. fche resided at Paramus,
with her mother and sister and two sous
the latter uprightly little fellows whose:
vivacity could not be other that attractive
lo a man so passionately fond of bright
chilUi-e- as Burr was till the day of his
death. Mrs. Pi eyost was ten years youngei
thau the oilicer whom she captivated by
her rare grace and culture, but neither the
difference in age, nor absence of beauty,
lesteiied her cl.i.im in his estimation.
Her family the De Yienues-w- as of Frencn
or Swiss origin, and she herself was the
first woman educated iu accordance with
the European standard whom Burr had
ever n.et. tshe was thoroughly versed in
the best liteiature of the day, and undoubt-
edly did much toward forming the taste
and shaping the intellectual development
of an admirer, who, above all things in the
world, appreciated brains particularly
w hen lodged in a female head. Her man-
ners are represented to have been the per
fection of elegance and rclniement, and
Ling after she had been mercifully taken
away from the evil to conic, Burr was ac-

customed to say that if his own manners
were in any respect superior to those of
1110:1 111 general, it was uiauuy owing to the
insensiblu liihueuce 01 hers, borne unpub
lished letters from her hand which e
Lave seen, abundantly conOrni this esti
mate of her character the penmanship is
exquisitely neat and clear, and the matter
is no less remarkable for its vigorous com
mon sense, than for the adniiiable style iu
which it is set foilh.

"We have said that Burr was an admirer
of Mrs. Prevost, but there is not the slight
est reason to suppose that his admiration
ever went beyond the bounds of strict pro
priety, or that her behavior was in any re
fi ect unworthy the position she occupied.
If she was conscious of the impression she
had made, that consciousness never re
vealed itself iu word or act and it is the
most wretched injustice to fasten upon her
reputation even the shadow of the stain
which rests upon him whose brighter for
tunes she had shared. But when, notlong
after their first meeting, C ol. Prevost died,
it is probable that this mutual self-restrai- nt

gradually began to disappear; for we know
that when Hurr resigned from the army 111

lTld, they were engaged to be married
the ceremony being delayed only by those
pecuniary considerations which cannot be
overlooked even in the delirium of passion-
ate love. Both were poor, and let it be
lcmcmbered as a slight atonement for his
many subsequent transgressions, that Burr
deliberately married for affection and not
for money. He was young, handsome and
brilliant ; he had come out of the war with
a splendid record for bravery and military
skill ; he had beguu the practice of the law
under the most favorable auspices ; ho was
universally regarded as a rising man whose
future could not fail to be glorious, and
with the.-- recommendations he might have
wooed and won a younger and lovelier

J bride, who would have brought him the
iutluence of her family as well as the more
tangible blessiivg of an ample fortune. To
say that Burr did not see the advantages
which might result from making what is
now termed "a good match" is t-- j supposo
him a fool which certainly ho was not.
That he put aside these advantages while
erfectly comprehending their weight is at

least an evidence that his heart was not
quite as hard, his selfishness not quite as
profound as enemies would have us believe.

Burr was admitted to the bar January
V.), 17S2, and on the 2d of July following
he married Mrs. Provost she then being ii'i
years old and he G. The pair took up
their residence in Albanjr, where June 24,
178:5 Theodosia w as born. As far as w e
are able to judge from the scanty material
:'.t our command, the union was from first
to last a happy one. Wedded to the wo-
man he loved, surrounded by the purest
and tenderest associations, with no cause
for anxiety, present or prospective, and
with everything to stimulate his ambition
and gratify his wishes the next twelve
years were by far the best and brightest of
Burr's long and varied career. How he
must have looked back to those years from
the gloomy standpoint of that period, when
there could hardly be found hi the whole
country a dozen persons who dared to call
themselves his friends !

Mrs. Burr died of cancer in the spring of
1791 in time to escajie the abuse and igno-
miny which were destined so soon to blast
her husband's name forever. When the
grave opened for her, Burr's star was high
iu the heavens ; ten years afterward it set
in eternal night 011 the heights of Weehaw-ke- n.

The bullet which killed Hamilton
annihilated Burr. Better, infinitely better
for him had the lightning smote him be-

fore he touched the fatal trigger.
Bliza,or Betsey Bowcn afterwards Mad-

ame Jumel and the second Mrs. Burr
was born, it is sid, in Providence, about
the year 1775. Her mother was a prosti-
tute, and the daughter seems to have fol-
lowed, for a time at least, the same pro-
fession. She was for several years a ser-
vant in the family of Major Ballon, and
while there gave birth Oct. 0, 1791 to
Geoige Washington Bowen, the plaintiff
in the suit now pending. Ballon was sup-
posed to be the father of the child, and
took no pains to relieve himself fromXthe
burden of the unwelcome bono;-- . Born
after arriving at the dignity of materuity
BetscT left Providence' and we nt to parts
unknown, leaving the child in the charge
of Ballou. Several years later she return-
ed, bringing wi.h her the body of a sea
captain, whom it is thought she had bsen
living with during the liittrvnL me de-

ceased mariner was duly deposited in the
earth, and his widow, or mistress, lingered
about the city for seme tlir.c and then went
to New York, where, by means never ex-

plained, the managed to many Stephen
Juaiel, a wealthy French moreliPnt. This
was in 10-1- . l"n ltl.j tin? Juniels went
abroad and lived in great splendor In Paris
until 1S22 ; when they returned to New-Yor-

somewhat poorer than when thoy
left, but still rich enough for all reasonable
purposes. A story is current that Mad-
ame Jumel attempted to deliver a lecture
in Providence on the French Court, but
being threatened with a mob, was compelled
to abandon her supremely impudent un-
dertaking. Jumel himself died in 133o,
and next year Burr, aged 73, married
Madame married her for her money, and
contrived to waste so much of it thac in a
very short time she instituted proceedings
for a divorce. We believe the divorce was
never legally consummated, but the par-tie- s

ceased to live together, and never met
during the last two cars of Burr's life.
Madame Jumel died July 13, 18.".", and the
battlo for her gocd, chattels and real es-
tate has been going on ever since. St.
Louis Republican.

What They Arc Tliittlciny About.
TIIE MAURTED MAN.

That all the gl; Is used to be iu love wiih
him.

That all the widows are now.
That if he wtro a w idower he could mar-

ry again whenever he chose.
That all the other fellows are fools.
rl'lt- liu ivdiil.'ln'l: inli-.vlnr- rt r Vdl-v- r

he knows to his sister it his daughter.
That his wife is a little jealous.
That she used to be a pictty girl.
That bis mother could make good bread;

that his wife cannot.
That he wouldn't trust most women.
That if he should ever speculate he would

make his fortune.
That he would enjoy a country life.
That his girls will ucver be so silly as to

many.
That his mother-in-la- w may be a fine old

lady, but
That smoking never !mrt a man yet.
That with a little management the ser-

vants would always do well, and never give
warning.

That his shirt buttons arc grossly ne-
glected.

That ho is going to make his fortune
some day.

That he despises old bachelors.

THE MAIIP.IKD WOSIAS.

That she was very pictty at sixteen.
That she had, or w ould have had a great

many good offers.
That all her lady friends arc five years

older than they say they are.
That she has a very fine mind.
That if her husband had acted on 7sr ad-

vice, lie would be a rich man to-da- y.

That people think too much of the looks
of that Miss , who world not be called
handsome if she didn't make herself up.

That her inothci'-iu-la- w is a very trying
woman.

That her sister-in-la- w takes airs, and
ought to be put down.

That her girls are prettier than Mrs. A.'s
girls.

That she would like to know irhtre her
husband spends his evenings when he stays
out.

That her eldest son fakes after him.
That he is going to throw himself away

on Miss Scraggs.
That Miss Seraggs set her cap for him,

and did all the courting.
That her servant girls are the worst ever

known.
That has taste in dres.
That she has a good temper.
That she pities old maids.

YTuiCir would you rather, that a lion ate
you or a tiger? AVh.y, you would laLhr
thai the lion ate the tiger, of coarse.

HOU-- A I'APKR IS HAD E.
"Pray how is a newspaper made?"

The question is easy to ask,
But to answer it fully, my dear,

Were rather a difficult task ;
And yet, in a bantering way,

As the whipporwilt sings iu the glade
I'll venture a bit of a lay.

To tell how a paper is made.
An editor sits at his desk

And ponders on things that appear
To be claiming the thoughts of the world

Things solemn, and comic, and queer,
And when he has hit on a theme

He judges it Well to parade,
He writes, and he writes, and ha writes,

And that's how a paper is made.
An editor sits at his desk

And puzzles his brain to make out
"Telegraph" so squabbled and mixed

It's Lard to tell what it's almut ;
Exchanges are lying around

While waiting despatches delayed,
He clips, and he clips, and he clips,

And that's how a paper is made.
An editor out in the town.

In search of the things that are- new
The things that the people have clone,

The thiol's they're intending to do
Goes i;epiiig and prying aliout,

For ileuis of many a grade ;

He tramps, and he tramps, and he tramps,
And that's how a paper is made.

And all that these workers prepare,
Of every conceivable stripe,

Is sent to the printer, and he
Pro'.-eedct- to stick it in type :

His lines, all respecting his will.
In slow moving columns parade ;

lie sticks, and hd sticks, and he sticks,
And that's how a paper is made.

In short, when the type is set,
And errors cleaned up, more or less,

'Tis, "locked in a form," a9 we say,
And hurried away to the press ;

The pressman arranges Ids sheet,
His ink gives the rcqjiirite shad,

Then lm prints, and he prints, and he prints,
And that's how a paper is m;ule.

Mic. nrrri's valentine.
BY MAX ADELEIt.

Jim Duffy loved. lie was not singular
in this other DufFys had done the same
thing; but it was Jim Duffy's peculiar for-
tune that while he loved but one woman,
two women loved him. Miss Staitli was
tho beautiful blue-eye- d being to whom he
had given his he trt, and to w hom he would
cheerfully have given his liver or his ribs,
or any other portion of his framework, if
the custom of society had mado such an
anatomical surrender proper.

Miss C'lamm was the faded flower who
had fixed her battered and venerable affec-
tions upon Mr. PulTy without any provoca-
tion having been ofivred by him, and Mr.
Duffy hated.Clanim with quite as much

as he loved Smith, because Clamm
would al ways hasten to him at the church
meetings and the evening companies, and
gush over to him in the presence of people,
and in.--.i- upon his company Louie at the
very moment when he had uutei mined to
escort Miss Smith.

And so, when St. Valentine's day came
round, Duffy thought it would be a clever
idea to send a proposal of marriage to Miss
Smith, and at the same time to cool the
enthusiasm of Clamrn with an outrageous
comic valentine of some kind. He pro-
cured one of these immediately, and then
wrote to his only Smith a note beginning
with "Dearest"' and ending with "Yours
till death." Unhappily it came to pass
that Mr. Duffy placed each of these papers
in the wrong envelope ; and while the com
ic a'.iair went away to Smith, a direct pro-
posal proceeded to Clamrn. Nothing could
have been more unfortunate, for 110 sooner
did the aforesaid Clamrn receive Dulfy's
note than bhe suddenly did up her back
hair, put on her bonnet, assumed her um-brel- 'a

and gum shoes, and started by the
shortest route to James Duffy's residence.

When the front door was opened, she
dashed past the hired girl and into the sittin-

g-room, where, finding Jim reading a
newspaper, she llung her arms about bis
neck, dropped her head upon his shoulder
and hoi umbrella upon his coi n, and ex-

claimed :

"Take me, take me, James ! Take me,
dearest

.

! I am yours. yours forever."
A 11.. 1 1.1 p.vo--

ence of mind, he struggled to disengage
himself, while he attempted to explain to
her that he should not take her; that he
did not want her; that she was not liis
forever, or for five minutes ; and that if
she did not remove her forehead from his
vest, and her umbrella from the vicinity of
his toe, he should bo compelled to call the
police.

But Miss Clamrn would hear 110 expla-
nation. She nestled closer and closer to
his waistcoat, and cried into his watch-pocke- t,

and kept plunging her umbrella
about with such erratic vigor, that Mr.
Duffy's left foot continually exocuted half
of the w altz movements in an effort to save
its most sensitive exerctceuce from torture.
But at last, when Clamrn muttered some-
thing about fixing the wedding day and
making it soon, Jim Duffy t jio himself
away and fled to the garret, where he
locked the door and tied the trap down
with rope, lest, the invincible Clamrn should
burst in upon him from that direction.

Meantime, Miss Smith received tiie com-
ic valentine; and recognizing Duffy's hand-
writing upon the envelope, she was deeply
pained, and she thought she might indi-
rectly obtain comfort and an explanation
of the matter by calling upon her bosom
friend, the sister of Mr. Unify. So she
sallied out and reached the house. It hap-
pened by the very strange coincidence that
her bonnet and cloak bore a kiud of geuer-a- l

resemblance to those worn by Clamrn ;

and Duffy, when he beard the door-be- ll

1 ing. looked out from the garret window,
and felt perfectly certain that the remorse-
less Miss Clamrn had returned for the pur-
pose of impressing more firmly upon his
mind that she was hi forever and lie could
take her. So Duffy did a most scandalous
and tingcntlemanly thing. He emptied a
bucket of water out of the window upon
the figure lolow.

Miss Smith went home damp and indig-
nant. A little while after her return,
Clamrn, being in pursuit of her Duffy,
called uku Miss Sm iiii, hoping to find him
theie. She waited :a the parlor while
Miss Smith changed her clothing, and
meanwhile it really occurred to Mr. Dully
to go to Smith's and ask for an answer to
his proposal. It was a sunny day, and
snow was upon thfc ground. The parlor
and entry were gloomy ; and whf-1-1 Duity
went iu, he could hardly see a hand-breadt- h

before him. But the eye of Miss Clamm
was upon liiui. As Lu came into the panor

she flew toward him. lie perceived the in-

distinct outline of a woman's figure.
He was of course saro that it was Mi-- s

Smith, ami he felt certain that sl.e was
about to express her feelings by action
lather than in language. So Duffy folded
her in his arms and kissed her forehead,
and asked her if she really loved him. She
whispered yes, and as they stood there,
while his heart overflowed with j.y, and ho
wondered why Miss Smith should s.t in her
own p.tilor with her umb:el!a in her hand,
the wind blew one of the shutters oocn
suddenly, and at the same moment i'l
walked Miss Smith.

It was but no. I shall not attempt to
describe that situation. It is impossible
Everybody was agitated but Clamrn. .las
Dally was dumfounded and horror-strick- e

Miss Smith was amazed and farious ;

but Chimin was collected she whs o 10I
sine appeared to enjoy everything ; arid si:.'
would probably have fallen upon Jim Duf-
fy's shoulder again and cooed, merely to
let Miss Smith see how nice it was, had not
Dutry dodged as he saw her coming, and
jKiimitled her to smash her bonnet iigainst
the sola cushion.

Then Mr. Duffy undertook to tell Mi
Smith Low it was, but naturally, aftr all
that had happened, she was too much en-

raged to he.u ken to him, and she ordered
both visitors fioin the house. They de-
parted, C'lamm with the hoV of her um-
brella handle firmly fixed in the pocket of
James Duffy overcoat.

But when they reached the etre;t, Du'Vy.
in his agony and anger, expiessed his feel-
ings upon the subject of Clamm in such a
violent and unmistakable manner that even
she was convinced. And when she asked
him if lie iuieii-.lc- to marry her aud he
said no. she left Li:a and pr. coded at once
to a lawyer, who beun asuii for blench of
promise against Daily, htnl took it into
court the next week.

Duffy's letter to Smith was read in evi-
dence and C'lamm made Smith testify .is to
tho proceedings in her parlor, which cut
up the defendant horribly. Chimin her-
self sat there ail the time weeping fur the
purpose of hari owing up the feelings of
the jurymen, who give a verdict of .; (, (;:,
damages to the plaintiiT, whereupon tin
said plaintiff instantly began to oig:tni.t
war upon a fresh man.

Jim Dulfy is still single. I know him
well. lie seems to hate women ; ami
whenever he has to write a note to one, he
always takes "tout of the envelope fourteen
or mtecn times to assure himself that he
has the right document, and that a chemi-
cal analysis could not detect an otter of
marriage in it.

('OSFI-TF.- 5Y Sf K'.VTt. KF.. The late F --

der J.'.;-.- i Smith, of Kentucky, who recent-
ly dad at an advanced age. was the tv.o;--

ecjenirie w'.l south ol the Old river, and a
tiua gcntieir.an. He was. fainiti.irly known
all thr.H-.e-- Kentucky and th Wt-s- by !! ?

ibriquf.t "Kaccvoii Smith."' While M '!
in the Baptist ministry, and attending one
of the annual meetings of the bly, a tail,
lank, green specimen of humanity piexeui-e- d

himself befoie the Association as a can-
didate for the ministry, lie was not re-
garded as being of entirely sound mind,
and lab-no- under the hallucination that
he was especially "called to preach," rnd
kept constantly importuning the Associa-
tion to grant him the lvcessary Leense. In
addition to his partially unbalanced mind,
young Weeks was the possessor of as huge
and ungainly a pair of feet as ever trod
shoe leather. Tired of his importunities,
and not being disposed to grant the license,
the Association handed him owr to Smith,
with instructions to make an "end of the
case, and between them took place the fol-

lowing conversation:
Smith "So, Brother Yt'eoks, you think !

you have a special call to preach
Weeks "Yes, the Lord h.s called tr.o

to the work, but the AsSociati u lefuscs
the license."

Smith "How ck you know that von a.e
called?'

Weeks "Know it? I feel it in my he.t
of hearts. I want my license."

Smith "Do von believe the Bible, Broth-
er Weeks?'

Weeks "Certainly I do, every word of
it."tj,i)i,. tt-jj-

, ir z l ime vy Ij.
ble that you are rot called to preach, v.ili
you drop the matter and not further ne

the .W-ociatio- for a license?"
Brother V.c-- absented to this, and

"Raccoon Smith" delibeiately opened tl.e
New Testament at Romans X, lo, and i.i a
grave tone read : "How beautiful are the
feet of them that preach the gospel of
peace,"' etc.; then glancing at Weeks' large
feet, he continued: "lou ice, Brother
Weeks, that the feet of the pieachcr aie
beautiful. You, sir, have the most mon-
strous feet in the State of Kentucky; there-
fore, by this Bible, ii. is clear that you have
not b.cn specially called."

As Smith finished hi remarks, the entire
Association went oil' in a paroxysm of laugh-
ter, and Weeks, really concluding that Le
had not been "called," bolted from the
meeting-house- , and never afterwaid an-
noyed the Association for a license.

A Strange Prf-nom-no- Dining tl.e
holidays we paid a visit to Crescent Hill,
and while there something which, but
for the undeniable testimony produced, we
should be obliged to pronounce a deception.
As it is, there is not the least possible doubt
of there being any deceotiou ab rut it. Tin
curiosity was nothing less than a ball of
hair, somewhat larger than a man's double
list, which was taken, at a posi-morta- a ex-

amination, from the body of Mrs. Mont-
gomery, who died some months since. It
was located entirely outside the stomach
and intestines, so that it had ho connect ion
with the food eaten, ami hence must have
been produced by some action of the system
itself. Some of the hairs are three or four
feet loug, and were rolled up in a kind of
tuft. It is the strangest Hght wc ever be-

held, and, we believe, it is the eighth or
ninth well established case of the kirn!
that has ever occurred. Dr. Dunn, t --

gether with tho other physicians who were
present at the post-morte- examination,
i.-- i taking steps to have the case put on re--

cord, so as to he of benefit to the profession
hereafter. The diseafs was of
ing. thepatieut having I n '' ''-'- l )'
noSi- - f..i:ti'.(',.-r-t vears. without any suspi
cion ol the nature ot in 1'lult""
County (Mo.)

all s

a n- - . ,.maii ivhitvied a n an who '

rested ;ii:d o.ied. a: uco uiijjl-aUi.i-
l ; p

rciiioco i ay line- -

i-- Y .1 llAUAlOAl) CAli.
1ST MARK TWAIN.

I got into tho cars and tin.V A Poat in
juxtaposition to a female. The female's
f.ie wa-- i a feet insurance t any f -

!h.- it iusuicd her against ever gettinir
I married to anybody except a blind 10.111.

j Her mouth looked like a track in .1 di;ed
Ic:::o:i and there was no mure expression

! than these is in a cvp of cold riKMai.
She appeared as if : he had been lb ot';.ii

j one and got ab ml two thirds th:'
j a;i.. i her. She was old enough to Le
' grand mother to Maty that had a little
! lamb. She was cheing prize opcoiur

and carried i'l her hand a yellow rose,
j a ba:id-b- x and cotton umbnlht
j nestled sweetly by her side. 1 couldn't
guess whether she was on a mission of
charity, or was going vv est to start a sav. --

miU, I was fall of curiosity lo hear her
speak, so I mud. :

"The exigencies of the time rejuitu
great circumspection in u 1 croon w ho is
traveling."

Says "What ?'
Says I. "The 01 L of day chines resplen-

dent in li.e vault above."
the hK'hcd around uneasy like, then

:he raked her umbrilla. and said "I don't
want any of your a.-,- git c ut ;"' and I got
out.

Then I fok a c alongside a m.:le fel-Lv.- v,

v h; loved tv k'o the ghost of Hamlet
lengthened out. ,31c wa a stately cua
and he was reading.

Said I. "Mister, j"d you over see a camel --

leopaid ".'"' I said camel-leopar- d because
it is a pious animal, and never eats grass
wilhout ge;tiirj down on its knees.

He said ho hadn't seen n caned-Ieopar- d.

Then, said J. "Do you chew ?"
I le salt", "No sir."
Thu I said, "Hew sv. ret is nature !"
He took this for a conundrum, and said

ho didn't know. Then bo said he was
deeply intcrcfted in tiie history of a great
man. "Alas '."' he exclaimed, "we are but
few."

I told him I knew one "the man that
made my cooking stove was a great man."

Then he asked "Would I read ?"
Says I, What yen got ."
He replied. " '.'. s llym's," "Kever-i.'sb- y

Moonlight," and "How to Spend the
Sabbath '. '"

I said, "None of them f r Hannah," but
if he had an unabr idged bit: n:css diiectory
of New York citv, 1 would take a little
r r.d.

Then'lm said, "Young man, louk at these
g' .ty ''airs."

I told him I saw them, and when a man
goi as old as ho was he ought, to dye.
Said I, "You needn't think those hair.-
a.e any sign of wiwlmn; its only a sign that
your syi.tem V.ve'xs ivon, and I advise, you
to go home and swallow a crowbar."

He took this for irony, and what little.
ctirnt c '.!? in' there was between us was
spilled. It fur. icd out that he was chap-
lain of a Litre L .ill club.

"When w e ir- -t to Rochester I called for
j a oowt ci bean
j ed lead soup.

or p. It ought to 1:

send you the recipe for
making 1; : "lake a lot ot water, wash it
well, and broil it until it is brown on both
sides ; then very carefully pour one bean
into it and li 1 it simmer. Vv'hen the bean
begins to got lestless, sweeten it with salt,
then put it no inlo a'r-tigl.- t cms, hlicii
each can to a b:iek, and chuck them over-
board, and the soup is done."

The above recipe originated with a man
in Iowa, who got up suppers on odd occa-
sions for Odd Fellows. He has a recipe
for oyster srvtp, leaving out the salt.

Speaking of Iowa reminds me of the way
I g the money to pay for my ticket and
pay for that fellow's supper. I bet a fel-
low a dollar that I could tell him how
mu:h 'vnier to a q'rirt went under the
railroad bridga over the Mississippi at '.e

in a 'year. He. bet and 1 said two
pir.ts to n quart. I won the bet ; but after
ail that t upper an awful swindle. If
that city d'dn't settle faster than its oolfeo
did, its '.'.d r.ctthus' etr.b would be a failure,
and the city. too.

Dub'.p.ne is celebrated f..r its turnouts
u:i the s.t rents. While I was there a wag
on it 1 set ami s;:.'ien ri 101 01 women. 1

set.'
- j cauls

-- I looked the other way.

Tjie Mo-thft;- . Here is a touching little,
story told by Iif.triii hi,.! !l,:.c : In Kn--
Island, Illinois, theie was. a Yew years ag
and peihaps she. is there yet, a v. 0:0.111 vvlio
has been put in jail for insanity. It is tho
inhuman custom iu some parts of the coun-
try to confine lunatics in jails. At the
time we saw her she had bee a U.ie for
years, and we c iv.'.d not find that anybody
knew to whom she belonged or at whose
instance she had been confined. This old
woman did not have a cell in the woman's
department, but the 'men's. She was
called "the Mother," and v.Oie round her
neck a clumsy wooden cross tkat had been
whittled by some prisoner. Her wIhi'u
time va3 employed in cArinc for tiie prison-
ers ; she patched their elmbes-an- darned
their tsocks and nursed them in sicknens.
The hardened criminals venerated her, and
if any man had dared molet "the Mother,"
he would have found plenty reay to de-
fend her. llvr cell door stood open, and
she walked out among the men who weio

; congregated in the corridor, looking on
i them all as her sons. Here was an intel

lect clouded and a moral nature unimpair-
ed. The blessed old Sister of Charity had
all the sweet motherly love in hr heai,
andi-.b- was an ar.gtl of ineicy to those

PnovF.p.m Woutii Kr.F.nsfi. sour-face- d

wife, fills the tavern.
Folly and pride walk side by side.
Gratitude is the menioi v of the heart.
Friends and photograph never t!" titer.
Content is the mother of good digestion.
The firmest friends ask the fewest favors,
Vt'isdoui is always at hou.e to tlioe who

'
ty pe"j io d ink the wine of life scald-

ing hot".
The useful and the beautiful are never

far asunder.
He that b mtoxvs binds himself with a

neigh'x'r's rope.
Where Laid word ki'ls ten, idleness kills

a huudied men.
Death is the only master who cake a his

seioants without a ikitiHi-'tr- .

A civil answer to a rude speech c ts not
i.nuli, and is worth a gteat dial.

iie that is boo gol f r g"-- d advice, is
t .A 1 .iwl. red l cr I usb-md- . Si c ws ar-- too good for his n.-ig- l l

d .U.Ui

to the.

pet

it

was

u's c :

'A brn Pvid-T!:i- 1'ovi :1V ifavrv together.
their ca.ldien arc Want a:4l eiiiin.


